
WEDDINGS
- MAYDAY HILLS |  BEECHWORTH -



Nestled amongst the stunning heritage 
listed gardens of Mayday Hills, Beechworth, 

the George Kerferd Hotel is one of North 
East Victoria's most iconic venues



Welcome 
From intimate receptions to extravagant celebrations, The George 
Kerferd Hotel offers an array of options to ensure your special day 
is perfectly suited to you. 

We offer unique ceremony settings, indoor and outdoor function 
spaces, and varying accommodation options across our stunning 
grounds. All set amongst the romantic backdrop of historical 19th 
century architecture.

The hotel's unique and quiet location is perfect for your special day.
 
All our packages can be tailored to enable you to create your own 
memorable and bespoke event. 

For information on our current packages and pricings please

Email:   funct ions@gkhot el.com .au
Phone: (03) 5728 2618  



RECEPTION SPACES

Howard Whit aker  recept ion room  
Our largest function room, ideal for parties 

of up to 250 guests. With spectacular 
garden views through the large windows 

and adjoining terrace.

Cunningham  Dax Room
Perfect for the smaller celebration of up to 

50 people.
Features views over the garden and 

swimming pool

THE CEREMONY

Mayday Hil ls Garden Cerem ony
Tie the knot in our beautiful heritage gardens. 

Imagine the open sky and lush green grass under 
100 year old trees surrounded by everyone that you 

love.

Our  Chapel 
Intimate, historic, and quaint  (up to 60 people)

Tradit ional Rot unda
Set in our courtyard garden 



 

MAINS

Shared St yle
Here at The GK Hotel, we exclusively provide 

shared-style service, which is much different to the 
traditional, more linear three-course meal. 

We mix and match food selections, unique to the 
customer?s taste. Instead of an individualized meal, 

small plates of various dishes give everyone a chance 
to try something new.

Shared plate dining provides an experience in itself, 
the actual passing around of food creates a real 

social environment, evoking conversation between 
guests, family, and friends.

 With every plate, a story follows, and you never have 
to be locked into a single meal again.

TO START

Canapés 
A selection of creative canapes straight 

from our kitchen 

Ant ipast o
Milawa cheese, preserves, artisan 

bread, house made dips, olives, pickled 
and roasted vegetables, house made 

terrine, and locally sourced cured 
meats

OUR PRODUCE

Beechworth and our surrounding region 
is home to exceptional wine, and high 

quality produce and artisan foods from 
producers that focus on sustainability 
and organic production. We proudly 

source our ingredients locally wherever 
possible.



 

FOOD SERVICE OPTIONS
 

COCKTAIL:

Cocktail style events offer a sophisticated 

alternative to the traditional "sit-down" 

affair. Perfect for intimate gatherings.

- Choose six (6) canapes

- Choose two (2) bowls

- House Made Foccacia and Pickles

 

SHARED:

Let us serve you with this progressive 

dining package for a relaxed and 

communal atmosphere

- Choose four (4) canapes

- Chefs small plates

- Choose four (4) medium plates and 

three (3) large plates to be shared 

amongst each table

 

 

GRAZING:

The latest trend in event catering is the 

grazing table. These decorative feasts set 

the tone for a spectacular event and are 

intended to wow your guests with an 

abundance of delicious delights. 

Let our experienced chefs source the 

best produce for your grazing table 

from local growers and farmers.

 

*  Please speak with your function coordinator for pricing.

*  All packages include complimentary cutting of cake



Our experienced bar staff have thoughtfully designed  

a range of beverage packages to suit everyone's 

budget. We preference local wineries, as we believe 

that the North East is one of the most beautiful wine 

regions in Australia.

To create your own unique beverage package, speak to our 

functions coordinator

BRONZE - Casa by Chr ism ont

- Casa Sparkling

- Casa White blend

- Casa Red blend

SILVER - Chr ism ont  Winery

- Chrismont Prosecco

- Chrismont Reisling

- Chrismont Moscato

- Chrismont Barbera

GOLD  - Gapst ed Winery Lim it ed Release

- Gapsted Sparkling Pinot Gris Rose

- Gapsted Pinot Blanc

- Gapsted Fiano

- Gapsted Sangiovese

- All packages inclusive of Carlton Draught or Bridge Rd Pale Ale on 

tap, Cascade Light and assorted soft drinks

ADDITIONAL EXTRAS:

+ Cheeky Cider 

+ Sparkling Rose 

WINE PACKAGES



THE STAY 

Accom m odat ion 
With 52 rooms on site we have plenty of room to 

accommodate your traveling guests in the one place. 

EXTRAS 

The Night  Before
Quell the nerves and make the most of your wedding 

weekend by having dinner with friends and family in our 
restaurant. Locally sourced wines and a casual dining 

atmosphere makes it the perfect space to relax before the 
big day.

Aft er  Par t y Break fast  
A buffet with eggs, smokey bacon, boston beans, 

mushrooms, roast tomatoes, toast, jam, muesli, juice and 
plenty of coffee!

All packages have additional add-on options to best meet 
your needs. Speak with your function coordinator to discuss 

how we can make your day uniquely yours.



Book ing and Det ails 

Inspections of our reception venue and beautiful grounds are 
encouraged, let us show you what we have to offer. 

To speak to our functions coordinator for further information 
regarding prices, dates, and menus please 

Email: funct ions@gkhot el.com .au   
Phone:   (03) 5728 2618 

Oak Avenue, Mayday Hil ls, Beechwor t h VIC 3747
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